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With the faster development of power supply construction in recent years in China, 
the grid construction has lagged far behind of power supply .In order to speed up grid 
construction; the shortage problem of grid construction capital must be resolved as 
soon as possible. Therefore, reforming the present financing modes in grid 
construction and promoting a various capital into grid construction have been not only 
the subject of theoretical research, but also the real demand in state grid enterprise.  
This article researches on the theory and application of financing lease in grid 
construction, which proposes a strong practical significance to innovate grid 
construction financing mode, the purpose of the article is to provide theoretical 
analysis framework and method direction for propelling financial lease into other 
infrastructure facilities industries, promotes the application of financial lease in 
infrastructure facilities construction and expands the market segments of financial 
lease through analyzing and researching on financial lease in grid construction.  
The article mainly researches on the theory and application of financial lease in 
grid construction in micro-level angle, and gives a theory analysis framework and 
application method and model of developing in grid construction based on the benefit 
of lessee. Its main achievements are as follows:  
At the beginning, author first talks about the feasibility of applying financial 
leasing to Grid Engineering construction. After proposing some kinds of financial 
leasing, this article sets forth the operation process of direct leasing in details. 
On behalf of the lessee, the article establishes a system of evaluating financial 
lease project’s feasibility and evaluating costs of different modes, which can present 
evidence of the lessor’s decision-making on the choice to buy or to lease. 
At last, article discusses if the financial lease can maximize the value of the state 
grid company from the aspects of debt to Assets Ratio and financial standing. 
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2001－2007 年，我国电网总投资额为 9628 亿元，仅为电力建设总投资额度的
35%；全国电网资产总额仅为电力总资产的 40%左右，而发达国家电源投资和电
网投资的比例一般为 6：4。 


























资应在 2000 亿元左右，但实际上的投入却只有 1000 亿元，而按规定电网建设项




对电网建设如此巨额的资金缺口，2005 年国家电力公司发行了 60 亿元企业债券








金缺口问题。在 2006 年 12 月 18 日国资委发布的《关于推进国有资本调整和国
有企业重组的指导意见》明确提出了“今后将积极鼓励和引入境内外的战略投资
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